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Top: Palmer’s mural on Main St. & 9th Ave., Stillwater, OK. Photo taken 
by SAG President Jason Wallace. Bottom: Detail of Main St. & 9th 
Ave. mural. 

Guest artist Susan Dragoo
will give a photo demonstration 

Monday, November 27th 
7:00pm to 9:00pm

Sheerar Center Auditorium
7th and Duncan

Stillwater, Oklahoma

Members: Free
Non-members: $5

For more information, email us at the link below or call:

Jason: 405-880-1488
Roxanne: 405-880-6049

programs@stillwaterartguild.org



Susan Dragoo
susandragoo.com

S
usan Dragoo is a photographer, writer, and editor 
specializing in outdoor subjects and adventure 
travel. Runner, hiker, bicyclist and motorcyclist, 

camper and overlander, Susan travels widely, enjoying 
ample opportunity to photograph and write about a wide 
variety of subjects. But the Okmulgee native takes special 
pleasure in sharing through her photography the beauty of 
the Oklahoma landscape. Her work has been published in 
Oklahoma Today magazine, in Oklahoma Department of 
Tourism literature, and her scenic photos are on display in 
guest rooms and common areas throughout two 
Oklahoma state lodges, Sequoyah and Lake Murray.

She is currently beginning another such commission for 
Robber’s Cave State Park. Susan also provides 
photography services for her husband Bill’s adventure 
motorcycle training school, Dragoo Adventure Rider 
Training, an activity which adds continually to her portfolio 
of action photography. In addition to Oklahoma Today 
magazine, Susan is a regular contributor to OutdoorX4, 
ADVMoto, TrailGroove, and others, and serves on the 
editorial staff for both ADVMoto and OutdoorX4. Susan 
and Bill live in Norman and enjoy spending time with their 
grandchildren when they are not traveling.

For more information, see susandragoo.com.

Spring Show Dates Announced

The Stillwater Art Guild Spring Show dates are listed 
below. Please make sure entered work is ready to display 
at time of drop off at the Stillwater Community Center. If 
you are not already a guild member, you can join when 
d r o p p i n g  o ff  y o u r  w o r k .  P l e a s e  v i s i t 
https://stillwaterartguild.org/spring-show/ for more 
information and the entry form.

Drop off work: February 27th
Reception: March 10th, 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Pick up work: March 30th

Refreshments are Provided by the 
Following Members

Beverly Dale
Jim Franklin

Thea Jenkins
Judy Lane
Dale Roark

Earline Strom
Centerpiece provided by Earline Strom

If you haven't brought refreshments any time this year, 
please consider helping out by bringing some goodies.

Art Supply Table Fundraiser Sale

Do you have any art supplies you're thinking of giving 
away or tossing out? Have too many brushes, easels, or 
canvas you don't plan on using? Please bring them to 
the demonstration nights to donate to our art supply 
table sale. All proceeds will go to the Stillwater Art Guild 
to continue to bring you artists, workshops, and to assist 
with operational costs. We only ask that you bring the 
items already priced. 

Above: Morning Fog, Lower Mountain Fork River. Bottom left: Interior 
of Commissary Building, Fort Smith  



Accolades & Activities

If you’ve participated in any art shows, gallery showings, 
won any awards, taught art classes or workshops, or 
have any of these events scheduled for the near future, 
please let us know by emailing them to 
newsletter@stillwaterartguild.org.

*          *          *          *          *          *
Jude Tolar
I recently had a two-person art show/sale with Jill 
Webber, at the Gallery at Peck’s Lodge, Stillwater, OK. 
We had lots of visitors and sold paintings during the 
three-day show/sale.

I also taught a two-day pastel workshop at Stillwater 
Center for the Arts. In “Techniques for Soft Pastel” we 
painted indoors from life and from photos, and painted 
en plein air (in the fresh air) one afternoon.

Next I gave a demo to the Mid-Del Art Guild in Midwest 
City, OK. I showed how I paint fresh flowers from life with 
pastels. I also sold a pastel painting during the demo.

I’m currently showing in the Oklahoma Pastel Society 
Paseo Art Sale. I have three pastel paintings in this small 
works show/sale at Paseo Art Space, 3022 Paseo, OKC, 
OK. The show runs through Sat., Nov. 25.

A pastel painting of mine has been accepted into the 
International Association of Pastel Societies 31st Juried 
Web Show. The show will be viewable online December 
1, at http://www.iapspastel.org/Palmer Painting Raffled

Walt Sumner won the painting created by Bob Palmer 
during the October 23, 2017 demonstration. Palmer 
generously donated the painting that was raffled off at 
the end of the demonstration. 

Photo provided by SAG president Jason Wallace.

Board Positions Still Open
 
In order to be a success, the Stillwater Art Guild needs 
volunteers to fill Board positions. The Board meets 9 
times a year - once a month from Sept. to Nov. and Jan. 
to May. This is one of the BEST Boards you will ever be 
a part of. Below are job descriptions for some of the 
positions available. If you could take care of all or PART 
of any job, PLEASE let us know by emailing Roxanne at 
programs@stillwaterartguild.org.  Please consider being 
a part of the Board.

Workshops
Ÿ Contact artists for pricing, availability, and supply list 

for workshop
Ÿ Determine how much to charge to cover all 

expenses; collect fees, pay artist & rental fees

Top right: Interior of Fort Smith Commissary Building, Fort Smith 



... Okmulgee native takes special pleasure in 

sharing through her photography the beauty 

of the Oklahoma landscape.

- On Susan Dragoo's photography       
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Left: Susan Dragoo.

New Stillwater Art Guild 
Members

Please welcome the following new members to 
the guild!

Lana Fleshman, Acrylic
Amy Loch, Mixed Media

Brian Mitchell, CNC Wood Routing
Shelley Mitchell

Bethany Mitchell, Graphic Art
Vince Notareschi, Pastels

Kitra Smith

Above: Touch of Autumn, Lake Okmulgee
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